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BRIDES HOLD THE BOARDS

Otntir or Bttga ind Limilight ii Btill

Their Ptioa.

OCTOBER MONTH NOT LONG ENOUGH

All thi; WriltlliiK I'lntuieil (.'nmint lie.

Solrninlccl find lilto Kurt. It
Hue Importune lu I"" 11 r

AVcckd.

Our Iiiiily of Tnn.
William J. Latnpton, In Harper's Weekly.

1.0, there (the stands;
Uehold tier hands
And armtj,
Whoso mllk-whlt- o charms
Aro none, anil In their ntend
A rl.irk brown red
That tells u healthy talo
Of exerclao
lii'Iieatll tho Blinllt skies '
Of hi. I und dale.
Her cheeks, onco pink and white,
Aro now u sight
1'or god" whose taste, In shades
Vur SummT mulds,
Una ripened to tho deep
Delicious ruby browns that sleep
Heneath her sun-klsso- d skin
Like snadows In
T be hwi et embraces of a rose.
Her nose,
onco blistered In tho sun of Juno,
Is now Immune,
And from Its tip to crown
Is really ft symphony In brown.
Her rstwhllo ulnbaster brow
Is now
A rhapsody In red,
So dark oh If to seem
A Vandyke dream.
Her neck, before
A pillar of pulo light,
No moro
Is so bcdlght,
Tlut gleams In bronze,
So rich and rare.
That what Is darkest
Is most fair.
Tho Hummer shakes
Its snuff on her nnd mnkes
Hit sunburnt skin n. dusky, dusty red
That glows as softened Bunsets
In tho hazo
Of Autumn days.
Bho walks unshadowed tn tho sun
As fearless of Its beams
As aro the (lowers In Spring,
And wears her cloak
Of rich maroon
Ah royal purplo decks a queen.
Heboid her.
Coming back (o town,
From mountains down,
Vp from tho sea;
A sepia sorceress Is she,
A russet ruler on a throno
Kntlrely her owni
A tnwny tyrnnt
Of the heart of man,
A lllrtlng,
Fetching
Fantasy
In tun.

Whllo so much Is being said and done for

tho October brides that tho November cal
endar Is threatened with Infringement to
compass all that tho season has In store
for of courso each bride covets tho honor
of the week and prefers postponing the
datn to sharing tho nttontlon with another
thcro is ono participant In all tho gaiety
who Is not as gay as ho seems, even while
ho toasts tho newly wedded ones. Thin
is tho society bacholor. Kvon the honors
of tho usher nnd tho bc3t man do not com
pensato as ho views the doploted ranks
of tho past few seasons' debutantes and
reflects that so few of them aro still im
partial. Thcro are, however, a number of
young womon recently "finished at cast
ern colleges who have been receiving tho
attention of those who llko to know things
of lato and these busy ones say that nt
least throo of them nro to be formally in
troduced beforo tho first of tho year.

This will occasion a long list of
' rocoptlons, dancing parties and llko af

fairs end maybo, real lato In tho spring,
perhaps before Juno, another wedding, for
it is understood that ono of these young
women is waiting only for her debut when
her engagement to a man back east will
bo announced.

This week tho Gannett-Taylo- r wedding
which is to occur at All Saints' church on
Wednesday evening, will occupy society's
first attention and nftor that thcro oro to
bo moro affairs for the brldo and groom
Just back from their tour.

Tho brilliant feature of the week and
ono of tho most elaborate functions given
In many scasor.H was the luncheon given
by Mrs. Lovl Carter nt tho Omaha club
on Tuesday In honor of Mrs. Joseph Mors
man of Chicago. Tho great tablo nt which
tho thlrty-nln- o guests wcro seated was laid
In tho big club dining room upstairs and
its decoration was oxqulslto in every de
tall. Tho entlro affair was in pink. In
tho renter of tho table five baskets of
bridesmaids' roses wcro arranged In n
great pink mnos of fragrance, from which
other roses wcro scattered all over tho
cloth. At each cornor was a griat pink
satin bow, whllo, suspended from above,
were electric lights shaded boncath pink
bulbs nnd sprays of green nnd shedding
soft glow over all.

Wrdillnun unit Kngngrmpnti,
Ono of tho pleasant announcements of tho

fall is that of tho engagement of Mr. Dick
Stewart of Council Illuffs and Miss Ger
trude Kountzo.

Mr. Lester L. Mudgo of Burlington, la
nnd MIbs Fay Wetzel, formerly of this city.
wcro mnrrlcd October 1 at tho homo of tho

A Plain Statement
Without Equivocation.
The "I1ARDMAN" piano Is truly tho mil

siclnns' favorite. Somo of the reasons nre
Its Incomparable tone, perfect scale, dura
blllty, stays In tunc longest, uniformity of
construction (you never henrd of n poor
"Hnrdmsn") nnd their now 1902 advanco
ntylo casclngs of tho most bountiful nat-
ural woods are creating tho greatest en-

thusiasm In art circles.
Their stylo "O," designed nftor ancient

Greek architecture, is n happy illustration
of tho exclusive art productions from tho
Hardman factories. As a Now York piano
man remarked recently; "You haven't seen
tho. latest until you see a "Hardman."

From Maker to User
It Is generally known tho "Hardman" Co.

nro financially Interested In the MUELLER
PIANO & ORGAN CO,, giving us tho ex-

clusive privilege of quoting actual factory
prices, thereforo It is reasonable and truo
that theso beautiful, well known pianos can
nnd aro being sold by us In Omaha at a
lower prlco than possible for any whole-sal- t)

or retail piano store, no matter what
tlmy may claim. This Is a fact no honest
man will deny.

Space docs not permit us to publish tho
names of tho 2,300 Hardman users In this
vicinity, but suttlclciit to say If well known
Omaha artists ns Dr. Baetens, Prof. Butler,
Mr. Gnrelssen, Mr. Kelly, Miss Burnham,
Madam Muenteferlng do use tho Hardmun,
it must bo a most satisfactory Instrument
to own.

Harrington, Story & Clark, Palmer,
Schaoffer and Hardmnn pianos, nlso tho now
improved Angelus Orchestral Piano Playor
(no other like It), are sold exclusively by
us and marked at one prlco in plain nguros

Free Angelus Concerts Daily.

Mueller Piano, Organ Co.

Est. 1859. IJI6FarnamSt Nosh,traMN,,e

SUNDAY, (KTOimit

bride's parents In Harrlsburg. I'a., ant! arc i8 CXpCctlng Mrs. Dodds ns soon as the
now tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Schacffcr, 2013 Hamilton street,

An pretty wedding occurred npar'tmentfl Murray winter.
o'clock on Tuesday evening the homo of

and Mrs. l'rank Martin Wirt street.
hat of their daughter. Miss Kdna, and
harles Helmcr. Tho house was artistically
ccoratcd with flowers, potted plants and
reens, especially the parlor where the cer

emony occurred. Just 7 o clock the bridal
party entered and took their place under n

It. . hnimo Is ready for occupancy,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. have taken
nt at tho for tho

at
Mr. on

Mr,

at

O.

Miss Millard has cards for a

luncheon on In of Miss

Mr Arthur Smith

and will from tho east
this

19, a
canopy of greens, where Itev. DoWltt Lone daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

read the marrlago service, which was wit- - pnriietd.
ncssed by nearly 100 relatives nnd friends. n,nt. nffnti Mrs. Klne of Wat- -
Thc bride's gown was n handsome white . ' . v ., ,.. tnmorrow for Col- -
crepe do chlno over taffeta and she carried a ' ' . '

orau BnrlI,Ka- -

shower of bride's roses. Her maid of honor.
nnd Mrs. Thurston lastMiss Blanche Hungate, wore N'lle green

Helmcr week In Omaha preparatory to tomoussellnc de sole over taffeta. Mr.
as attended by Mr. John Mellcn. Follow- - Washlugton.

lug the ceremony an elaborate wedding sup- - Mrs. Stanton and her Mls3 Jo- -

per was Bervrd and late In the evening Mr. srphine, have taken nppartmenta at tho rax- -

nd Mrs. Helmcr left for an extended trio ton f0r the winter.
through the east. They will be at home Mrg lu,jck Mr8. and Mrs.
after November 1 at 1913 Spencer street. n.m.ti,rmn nr.. bnMr frn.n dilrncn. where

One of tho pretty weddings of tho week ,,,.. Rtirtl, ,hr .vp.,i.
as that of Miss Jessie Hamilton, daughter . . t t .......

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton, and Mr. 1 7 ? ' 'JT "

Charles Hawley Kclfer. which occurred at nrrlve1Church of tho flood Shepherd nt 8:30 o'clock
Wrdnpsdnv Tho ehurch was Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Iiarbor have gone

prettily trimmed with palms, ferns nnd white south for tho winter nnd will bo Joined soon
roses, tho pews reserved for the family bo- - ty tneir uaugnier, .irs. narry Biiears.
ng marked by means of broad white satin Miss Kntheryn l'olack will bo nt home

ribbon nnd roses, and In tho Interval before (r0m 3 until C o'clock on Monday
tho arrival of the party a number of whcn she will exhibit somo of her miniature
the Icadlngitnuslclans of tho city contributed Work.

most appropriate program. Among them ... . . ,,,. Pi,n,t. c.,.
ere Miss Lena Klsworth. Mr. Max Hau- - , v v

melster and Mr. Slgmund with "'."V. " .1.
Mr. Joseph at tho organ. As tho u,'.u H 1 b

bridal party entered the ushers. Mr. Hall lnl"8-

?,

nnd

,..,

Ilucklngham and Mr. Arthur Williams, were Mr. Herbert Gannett and Miss Mabel Toy-l- n

advance, followed by Miss Edith Hamll- - lor will entertain their wedding party at 7

ton, of tho bride, as flower girl. Miss o'clock dinner at tho Omaha club on Tues- -

Klslo J. Harnard, maid of honor, came day evening.
cxi, nnu men mo urine ami ner ratiicr. tnviintionn imvn i...nn tniri this week for

i no groom, attended by Mr. i rnnk .Now- - ,i. fm.rtopnth nnmmi ball of tho Oinnha
can, met tho party nt tho altar, where Hov. rjllard, ,s l0 occur on Monday oven- -
r mm read the marrlago service of the , tob , nt ie,p nrmory.
plscopal church. A reception followed tho ... ... .... . .

nt the homo M18s 'Kian.i win onicrinin mo uan-190- 1wedding of tho bride's parents.
Illnney street. Mr. nnd Mrs, Kclfor brld.tl party at the Monday

III be at homo after October 15 at 3718 evening production or "ine uoyai family
North Eighteenth street. nt Uoyd's. Tho party will occupy boxes.

Miss Lewis Wood
i usi. Wednesday to Miss Baldwin's school, Uryn

Miss WAsea at cards on Mon- - Mawr, I'd. Sho was accompanied ns far as
flay for Miss Edna Martin. Indiana by her brother, Mr. W. II. Wood.

Mrs. A. Clcln was hostess at n bowling Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clarke, Jr., aro ex
party at Krug s park on last Saturday. pectcd home on Tuesday from their wedding

Miss Hamilton entertained n luncheon trip. Mrs. Clnrko Is bo ono of tho
party at tno country club nt noou on ! rl- - tendnnts at MIbs Taylor a wedding on

ay,

In compliment to Mlsss Tlsdalo Mrs.
Herbert Wheeler nt luncheon
at tho Country club on Wednesday.

Miss Hcddcns, Miss Cotton, Miss Carltn
Curtln, Mr. Bon Cotton and Major Mlchlo
wore Mr. James Pnxton's guests at dinner
nt tho Country club last evening.

A pleasant surprlso was tenAered Miss
Margaret Davis on Wednesday evening at
her homo nt 3123 Burdctte and an
enjoynblo evening was spent nt nnd
Games,

Mrs. Harry S. Lyman was hostess at nn
dinner when
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Mr. from a two In tho cast
Mr. Gannett, Mr. Mr. 'nnd Mrs. Ben Rosenthal last
Mr. Mr. S. xew and City

Mrs. N. of 3022 jirs, j.', g, left yesterday for
nt on i.oulsvllle, will her

noon In of her Mrs. Jlr nml P.
A. H. of a trip Buf- -
was the and now fall
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returned

Chlcngo.
Boyd's theater

Douglas

at

Tnlmnco

returned
evenlne

Taylor, Elizabeth returned
Curtis, Herbert Gannott, months'

Charles Atlantic
L. Gondon Cowglll

mgn-nv- o Thursdav
afternoon styles,

Clapp, Warren Rogers,
Barker, Ogdcn,

Charles streets,
nftornoon

Plymouth

. i . u mnf'a Inr.. . . tl .1 .. I "I I1I.KI1IIV 11 U 111 11,9 LI 11, 1.1 1, t m
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her

B.
a

of games MIbs late insi
In and a four visit

assisted

returned

Indulged

Mrs. Rnwitzcr returned
C. W. at a from an extended la Cleveland

luncheon on Wednesday Mrs. King of and Chicago
Watklns, N. Y. was Mrs. D. W. haB gono to Sioux City
a of bunches of a of a to see

Mrs. Lyman's acquaintances
wero: Mesdames King, Caldwell,

Yost, W. Morsraan, E. M. Morsruau,
Barton, Lyman and Joseph Morsman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Morsmnn of Chlcngo
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Jr.,
wcro of

a dinner iiuiaiuu nu.
Henry W. Yates. Tho guestB

Helen Mr. Earl
Gannett, Mr. Frank Hamilton and Mr. Ezra
Millard.

For Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morsman of
Chicago Mr. nnd Mrs. Morsman, Jr.,

llin elaborate Italy,

candelabra.

refreshments
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Vandcrhoof
unusually

Monday honor

nnd Crittenden
children early
week.

morning. September

spent
returning

daughter,

McCormlck

r'j"" ll'UL?,vr
vnnlm?.

afternoon,
bridal

Lansburg,
Onhm

sister

nctt-Tayl-

entertained

entertained

street
music

Helen

3nni1v

Mary

Movement WliiTrnliotitu,
Mr. Hnrry
Miss Colorado glvo

winter.
John nnd havo

from Spokane, Wash.
Dora Itnnpko after

years spent study.
havo

turned from New York.
Reun

elnborato visit friends urosion,
guests Miss Forbes
Allen, Miss visit

Sherwood, returned
nnd wcei; frora York

Pacific
entertained Thursday after- - sister.

honor daughter-in-la- MrSi Arthur Gylou returned
Gondou from

gamo

ninnth'n

Baum, Davis,

entertained
Twonty-sovent- h

class

Miss Mm

wore: Miss

visit
from

visit

unlniivn

Smith
from visit her

Howard daughter, Anna
Miss Nellie, week

tlonnl church. sorts wero Mildred arrived
dainty refreshments wcro week from months

served. Stolla Brown Denver
William

Mrs. Lymnn entertnlncd week visit

tablo centcrpleco
bowl visit few

violets marked each placo.
guests

low,

Edgar Morsman,

givun

India:

Mack.

whlto weeks

Barka

lfsued

has from 4Ue
nuffnlnno,. . .. . ...

othor cities.

After cards

home

homo

Butts

cards

homo
Mass.

leave

House

Shull
rosos, while

other

Mrs. Frank Colpctzcr, accompanied
Mrs. homo yes- -

honor on Thursday evening terday from

Edgar

Kdward

arrive

Bos-

ton.

eastern

mother. Dubois, arrived
gucBts

Mrs. Metcalf from
havo taken npartmonts

tho Pnxton
Mrs. Hartman and her daughter, Mrs.

William Clarke, returned
from a. months' trip through Canada.

Mrs. Frances Mumuugh homo

Z lt Saturday from a summer's trip throughscheme c,fMon oventa coL i everv .will Germany. Belgium, Franco. Switzerland and

ho offnlr inu nnn nf most
week. loving cun filled Miss Hortcnso Clarko,

with mseH formed centerolcce. nttend Clarke-Alle- n

whllo tablo lighted with tall rose- - spent several days tho city
shaded wck,

weok

Morris Husslo entertained Mr. nnd Mrs. arrived homo yes- -

tho Friendly Greeting club tholr homo terday from Chicago, Mrs. Kcnyon having
Domla park Friday evening, October Just returned from extended visit

4. served,

Arthur

Mrs. Corcoran woman's Mrs. Oscar Williams and llttlo daughter
piizo and Mr. Cook gentle- - arrived homo Sunday from View,
man'B prize. conbolntlon prizes Mich,, whero they havo spent tho throo
awarded to Mrs. John Daly nnd Mr. months.

Corcornn. meeting Miss Miriam Wllklns returned
homo sovcral months relatives

John Daly Wednesday evening, friends Milwaukee, Chicago, Buffalo
tober Toronto.

east

Wllklns In

Mrs. re

R. re
to

has

Earl

morning

l.a Bii.n

Mrs. Mon
day to near

In of
will this

nomo
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C.
Hill last

on

Tho
nn.

who came upnf hn
Lincoln to wed

in last

Mrs.
at

nn InIn
wore cast.

P. J. first
II. C. first Bay

Tho wero last
F. P.

J. Tho next of tho has from a
club will at tho of Mr. and Mrs. visit of with nnd

F. Oc- - in
23.

Ono of tho moMt enjoynblo nffnlrs of tho Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Smith nrrlved homo
week nnd dancing party on Monday from Wood's Hole, Mass., whero
nt Krug's park lost Monday evening, given they hnvo been making an extended visit
by tho Misses Sayro In honor of with relatives.
guests, Misses Jefslo Cosh, Dalslo Mrs. Emll Strauss will leave on Saturday
Matmes and Antolnetto Spothmann of Grand Now York, wheio she will nttend tho
Islnnd. Tho bowling alleys, dining nnd weaning or sister, .miss nangor, torincny
ballrooms wero most effectively decorated of Omaha
with Jnponeso lanterns and red, whlto and Mrs. Hugo Brnndels returned homo last
bluo bunting. Bowling commenced promptly Sunday morning from Los Angeles, whfre
at 8 o'clock nnd nt tho end of evening fho h,ts spent last two months. Mr.
It found somo excellent BCorc had been Brandols met her Ogdeu
made, especially For Judgo and Mrs. Baxter back from on
thoso who cared to danco ballroom extended trip up Lawrence

which has bcon but recoutly remodeled country nnd tho east and at homo
with lights and cosy corners winter at Mcrrlam

found most nllurlng. Supper Chnrlea S. Young has returned from
served nt 11 o'clock In American room tho east, nccompanled

nfter good-nig- wnltz tho guests sister, who will him a tlmo and
caught last car and returned to city, later will accompany him on a trip through
Among thoso present wero: Mr. nnd Mrs. the west

old

for

for

(or

..I.I. nml

by

tuo

ent for

nrrlved

and

tho tho
was

Mr.

tho
won

tho

was

for
tier

tho
was

by aro
tho new St.

are for
Its tho

was was
by his

for
the tho

Ed- -

ward Snyre, tho Jeeslo Cosh, Dalsle Mrs. John L. Webster arrived In Omnha
Mappes, Antolnetto Spethmann, Emma on after visit of several months
Quick, Ada Murray, Jcsslo Lawrence, Lll- - In tho east. Miss Webster is In Chicago.
Hau Savngo of Lincoln, Alma Schmidt, tho gueBt of Mrs. Arthur and Is ex
Thlna Schmidt, Josophlno Jnrdlno, Mar- - pectcd homo in a few days
garet Pearman and Corn, Kdlth nnd Pru- - Mr. Mrs, C. F. Wellor, nccompanled
denco Sayro; Messrs. Allan Falconor, Mur- - by Misses Ruth nnd Agnes Woller, loft tho
ray Hill, Edward Kaufmnnn, Fred Lambert, early of week for Point
l)r. 7.. D. Clarko Harvey, Robert Gillespie, rort, va. lioforo returning homo they
Will Prlnglo, Cliff Howe, Cch and visit tho exposition and other
Ted Sayre.

Chlt-Chi- it.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Orr aro in Buffalo
this week.

ieniirPN

Social

Mrs. K. M. Morsman, Jr., will bo at homo
on Wednesdays this month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William S, Hector and fam
ily nre at tho Her Orand for tho winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Porter Peck are
expected from tho this weok.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. K, Clarke aro now occu
pying their new bouse at 3017 Pacific street.

end
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places of Interest In cast.

Out of Tmvn riiirsti..
Mrs. I). Wheeler Is entertaining her

gucit of Mrs. Will Sahs.
Miss Daisy M. Strohm of Tracy, Minn..

Is helng entertnlncd at homo of Miss
Maudo Drowncll.

MUs Mao lieddrns of St. Joseph is
cousin, Miss Illancho Tlsdalo of Alamedn,
Cal., for a few days.

Mrs. W. N. Stevenson and daughter of
rierco Neb., nnd Mrs. II. J. McNnray and

Major Dodds has taken tho Parber homo son Gordon of Kelgh, Neb., havo to
at 2115 California street for tho winter aud I their homes after a visit to their

James McMonlcs, Mrs. F. Fraham and other
friends

Miss Hcddcns will be Miss Cotton's guest
until Monday, when she will return to her
homo lu St. Joseph.

Mrs. 1). J. Hnnnofsy nnd children from
Butte, Montr, nro visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. 1).

heavy on Thirtieth avenue.
Mr. nnd Mr. Charles A. Wheelock of

Fargo, N. D., vcro gests last week of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles C. Uosowatcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bates, who wcro guests
at tho Allcn-Clark- o wedding, returned to
Denver on Monday.

Mrs. Julius Snnttlnger, has been
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. Morris, re-

turned on Monday to her homo in Topcka,
Kan.

Mr. Sidney of Denver arrived to-d-

to visit at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Emll Strauss at Twenty-sixt- h and Cali-
fornia streets.

Mr. Tom Holyoko of St. Paul, Minn.,
the guest of Mr. Herbert Gannett and will
bo ono of tho ushers nt tho Gannett-Taylo- r

wedding on Wednesday evening.
Mrs. M. N, Spencer nnd son Ralph of

Itcd Oak, la., who havo been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Shearer during tho past
week, havo returned homo.

Elegant styles, now fall millinery, at
Joyco's, 1621 Douglas street.

Cnpltola Williams, piano,
vldgo block.

Studio 8,

ItlKh Si'lincil .it(i.
A large number of biology students

an outing at Cut-O- ff lake Tuesday aft-

ernoon with Mr. Benedict. Specimens of
crnwllsh nnd protophytn wcro gathered. A
number of cameras were used on tho trip.
Thursday afternoon Mr. Benedict took his
classes to Elmwood park, tho chlof object
of which was to seo tho habitat of fungi.
Prior to Mr. Benedict's teaching at the I

Omnha High school upeclmcns wcro Edit
nero irom .Miciugau and Minnesota to bo
studied. Mr. Benedict does not approve of
this plnn, but prefers having the scholar
see tho manner In which tho plant grows,

also prefers studying tho plants and
animals that grow lu this vicinity, so that
In addition to tho knowledgo of biology the
powers of observation und reason nre de-
veloped.

Tho Alice Carey society met Thursday aft-
ernoon to elect ofllccrs. Jean Fleming, the
former president, was In tho chair.
onkcrs wero elected! Presldont, Florence
Mason: vlco nresldenl. Filn.i ItlllU
Inry, Violet Patton; treasurer, Beth Cong-don- ;

scrgeant-at-nrm- s, Bculah Buckly.
A dramatic club has been orgnnlzcd to

help BUpport Athletic association. Tho
Laura Barr has to to play nt about

strcot
where

to

October 22. Arrangements for piny will
bo mado by Miss Fitch.

Da- -

He

Tho work of tho school yenr has been
divided Into four As soon as tho re-
quired work of unit Is llnlshcd cards nre
distributed with tho average of the stu
dents' dally recitations. A class Is not com
pelled to finish a unit's work In a specified
time, but may take ns long a tlmo or ob
short a time n Is necessary. Most of tho
upper divisions have received their first unit

Miss Julia Ofllcer, piano, Karbach block.
Ono month's freo tuition to students
ginning October, continuing without in
terruption to Juno 1.

the of two Elegant millinery, at
nanosomo wero awarucu .irs. aneuy , ,,-- ,. r,rnpl1 nn Joyco's, Douglas

dav

menus

ni

Millard,

Europe.

ding,

young women.

MIsBes

These

units.

cards.

MfNNloimrlPN Null for Inillii.
NEW YORK. Oct. Tpn Prpnhvtorlnn

missionaries Hailed today for India on th;
tiiiiiiiuu irunspori uiier JMesnon. Tliey arc
MI'S. A. II. Ewltltr mill Miss fTnrrln
this being their return trip: Miss May S.
Lincoln Mlddlotowu, N. Miss Jose-phine C. Johnson of Wntertown, Wis.;Hov. and Mrs. J. If. Lnwrm nf iinin
Urove, Pa., nnd Hov. Robert Tracy, who

Mrs. L. Krcldcr and was horn MIhs H. Ewlng
In- -

All

old

tho
tho

two

tho

nnd

tho

tho

tho

tho
tho

tho
Mr.

nnd

tho

tho

tho

tho

tho

tho

be

Y.j

.miss jeiiKs nf III., andMiss Dora Chatlergee, M. D., a native of
inuia.

OPENING OF WINTER

Millinery
Mrs. E. H. Edson returned n 11 nf I nfpet DaMaKMc...!, ...l.l, In w a.t..
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Special attention to street and
tailor made bats.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

October 10, II, 12.

F M. SCHADELL
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WAISTS
FOR EARLY AUTUMN

Wo nro rendy to show you a flno
assortment of handsomo wool nnd
flannel Waists for fall, in all populnr
styles and colors.

SILK WAISTS
Now silk Waists, pretty patterns

and mado right, nt prices that defy
competition.

PETTICOATS
Remember wo carry tho nicest lino

of mercerized, wool marlno nnd silk
Petticoats In tho city. Wo lead,
others follow.
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SCOFIELD
CL0AK&SUITC0.I

.KSCOFIELD
CLOAK&SUITCO,

1510 Dntlulii M.

f Brunette Complexion Powder

plaxfoiii fthtolurrly pure, hurnilrsi cuc V
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Ladies'
Fine Tailoring

rpho tsuccess of our new department tjreater even than
1 our hopes led us to Cd'pccl.

Encouraged by tho unprecedented patronage accorded tho opening of

a new department of this kind nnd by tho many written nnd spoken

words expressing satisfaction and commendation for tho superior work

nnd workmanship of tho garments wo havo delivered In tho past threo
weeks, wo havo decided to place beforo our customers tho Inrgest assort

ment of fabrics sultublo for tailored suits, skirts, Jackets, etc., over

phown In Omaha for ladles to select from.
These cloths will nrrlvo Tuesday morning and bo displayed In our Iidles' Tailoring Depart-

ment on 3rd floor. They como In pattern lengths ono pattern of n fhado-t- ho variety being so

great that nil can havo nn opportunity of making satisfactory selection") without duplicating the
purchases of friends nnd acquaintances. Wo show you hundreds of modes to select from, but will
copy If you desire nny design or stylo shown lu the many Journals of fashion. Wo will also sell

suit patterns nnd you can tnko them clsowhcro to bo made, but If onco wo mako a garment for you
wo bellevo you'll novcr havo a wish to go elsewhere. If you havo mntcrlal of your own bring It
nlong, wo will glndy mnko It up for you. All nro cordially invited to cnll nt this new ladles'
Tailoring Department no ono will bo niado uncomfortnblo by being pressed to buy. Tnko tho elevator

to third floor.

H i SCOFIELD
VI ll Cloak & Suit Company

1510 DOUGLAS STREET.
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HOSPE

SELLS

TRICTLY

PIANOS

ON

TEN DOLLAR

MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

OPOS
Tho now shoo for women. KIvo

vulttua costing you i'l.uO always.

From T y
s.

Maker lLike
Wearer Made

It's nn woman's storo. A
mnld Is nl ways in attondiinco, Sho shinos
your shoos Ireo. senu lor catalogue

HOKOsIS S1IOIJ STOKK

I'Viink Wilcox, Mgr. J0 So. 15th

OROSI
BEAUTIFUL CUT GLASS

s
Our mirrored cut class room m filled with ;he most exauiMto

patterns "of exclusivo designs which cannot bo duplicated any
whoro. Thcro nro water pltch rs, bowls, vusch, celory dishes
docanters, enrafes, butter dishes, creams ami sugars, etc., etc.
We'll tnko great plcasuro In showing you through this dept.

Mawhinnoy & Ryan Co.,
Jewelers iuiU Ai t Stationers, latltiwid Umiglas Streets.

m

over offered In now nnd used pianos nre to ho found nt tho inuslo lionsu
of Scliinoller & Mueller. 200 instruments to select from, Including tho
greatest piano lu the world the

STEIN WAY
Also n specially selected stock of VOKH, KMKUSOX, lVHHS 1'ONl),
A. It. C1IASK. MASON & HAMLIN, STF.OK, PACKARD, STIUMMl nnd
ninny others.

Square pianos and Organs $25.00 and up
Ohiekoriiif;, rosewood

'
case !?()5.0(l

ICbony rpright $75.00
.McCain mon 1'pi'ighl, ebony ense $115.00
.Mahogany Upright $05.00
Stock Concert Grand $1 .'15.00

New sample pianos 9M8.00. $15(5.00 nnd .up

Handsome pianos for rent. Artistic tuning and repairing promptly
done.

WIJ .SIM, I, XI3W PIAXOS OX .MONTHLY PA Y.MI1XTS.

Write for catalogues, prices nnd terms or pay us n visit of

SCHMO

Greatest Values

LLER & MUELLER,
Stato representatives for Stelnway plnuos nnd self-playi- Pianolas.

1313 Farnam St, Omaha, Tel. 1625.

Iowa Branch 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Tel. 378.

MRS. J. BENSON.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.
Tailor-inad- o box coals in iiicHoii cloth

broadcloth, kersey, Vunotiau and .other nia-tei'ial- s.

Child's box coats of beaver ripple eider-
down, round deep collars, trimmed with braid,

ribbon and beaver Jieads. Price .$2.25 and .$2.75. Tailor-mad- e

box coats, double breasted, velvet pockets, cull's and collars, sizes
to.S, years U.25; S to 12 years, ?5.00. Lace irimmin with fur

.velvet, 1.00 up.

ITandsome black velvet rand satin coats.

1'rettiest bonnets to malch these coats ever shown in Omaha.

Made in Omaha

01 A M

, or

1
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LATEST AND GREATEST,

T5! Diamond Special
noubl" wire and rap a child can put them on and ad-

just Why pay 40c each for mantles when you ran buy
better for 25c or tlvo for $1.00, and put thorn on your-
self.

Our No. 2 Diamond single wlro muntlo costs 15c, or
C for 7jc and gives splendid satisfaction,

Uealors send for our wholcsalo terms. Wo want an
agent In every town.

Completo gas lamps for 60c, COo and 7Ec, Telephonu
orders promptly filled.

Omaha Mantel Manufacturing Co.,
1319 Douglas St. Phone 1766.

Drugs Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
Wo mako a study of tho art of buying goods bncaiuo "goods woll nought

aro half sold." Wo think wo buy" right, wo know wo sell right. Coniparo theso
prices with what other stores charge.

SI. 00 Peniim 55c
ROc .Malted .Mill: il5o
SI.OD .Malted .Milk 70j
SU.75 .M.ilted .Milk $y.K5

Wo Invito comparison. Wo lnno
prlcc3 aro always tho lowest.

:15c Castorln 21c
Pahst .Malt lixtract 18c
Howell's .Malt lixtruct, 2 for 25e
Pears' hoap 11c

Inspection. Quality being equal our

S. E. HOWELL, Park Ave. and Leavenworth St
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